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Change is in the Air!
In This Issue:
Boutique Moves
Pantry Offers Choice
Summer Safety Net for Kids

Announcing the New CAC Boutique!
There’s a lot happening at CAC in 2016! We are pleased to announce the
CAC Boutique has moved to 8607 Roswell Road, Sandy Springs, GA
30350. Now located four buildings north of Hightower Trail next to Car
Tunes, the new shop is bigger and better than ever! Come and shop the
new retail store for fabulous fashion finds, accessories, and clothes for
the whole family and now more home goods and furniture!

Serving Local Children
A Crisis Away
Making Use of Van Donation

CAC Boutique Hours

Food `n Fun Fills Pantry

Monday - Friday 10 am - 3 pm

Saturdays’ Faithful Helpers

1st, 2nd & 3rd Saturdays
of the Month 10 am - 1 pm

Congregations Support
Volunteer Power

Food Pantry Offers Client Choice
The CAC Food Pantry has moved! Still at 1130 Hightower Trail,
the food panty is now back to the ground level of building with
a new format. Food Pantry patrons now “shop” the pantry, much
like a traditional grocery store. This new format allows for more
choice and less waste.

Donations
CAC now accepts donations of furniture! Bring your gently worn
clothing, shoes, accessories, small home goods and furniture
donations to the new CAC building at 8607 Roswell Road,
Sandy Springs, GA 30350. Food donations will continue to go
to Hightower Trail. For hours visit www.ourcac.org.
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Providing a Summer Safety Net for Children
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Did you know that in Sandy Springs more than 50 percent of
public school children are from low-income families and qualify for
free lunches, and in Dunwoody almost 20 percent qualify?
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Did you know that many of these families have difficulty affording
enough food when school is not in session and children often go
hungry?
Did you know that a new back pack with school supplies costs an
average of $50 per child?
That is why CAC makes it easy for you to give summer lunches and
school supplies to help local children in need this summer. When
Kids from Dunwoody United Methodist packed lunch bags
you donate to CAC your dollar goes further thanks to wholesale
for kids in need.
purchasing and an anonymous matching grant for school
supplies! Donations of items are also accepted. Find the summer
lunch bag list of contents on our website or give large, heavy duty backpacks to CAC.
A $35 donation
provides a child with
3 Summer Lunch Bags!
Each contains
5 lunches for a week!
(retail cost $35 a bag)
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A $35 donation provides
2 backpacks with school supplies!
(retail cost $50 each)

Donate online today at www.ourcac.org!
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Serving the Needs of Local
Children in 2015
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CAC assisted 5,604 individuals in 2015 and 2,350 of them were children.

Luis Torres
UPS

CAC provided 861 children with backpacks and school supplies.

Amy Winslett
Ocwen Financial

CAC gave 65 teachers project and classroom supplies benefitting
2,899 students.

Sally Wyeth
Rotary Club of Sandy Springs

CAC provided 800 children with summer lunch bags totaling 860 lunches.
CAC distributed holiday gifts to 1,283 children.
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A Crisis Away from Needing Help
CAC Offers Multifaceted Approach to Assistance

Loretta and her husband Freddy are retired and in their mid-70s. Last year
they moved from New York to Sandy Springs to help care for their adult
son who had been injured on a construction job. The move also benefited
Freddy who had battled cancer 5 years ago and had been having more
health issues attributed to New York’s cold winters and his diabetes. A few
months after moving south, Freddy’s cancer had metastasized. Living on
social security benefits, the couple was struggling to pay for their medical
bills, rent and food. A neighbor suggested they go to CAC for food. Loretta
was quite embarrassed to be asking for a handout, but was very grateful
for the food assistance. A month later, Loretta returned to CAC in distress.
Their electricity had been disconnected that morning after she had
missed an arranged payment on a past due amount because she had
been preoccupied with her husband being in the hospital after suffering a
fall. Doctors told them that Freddy’s condition was terminal and that all
they could do was keep him comfortable. Loretta was worried that he
would not last the weekend without power, since the building is all
electric and they had no way of preparing food. CAC pledged the full amount due to have service reconnected and told her to immediately contact her church
St. Andrew Catholic to cover the remaining balance of the full bill. Their power was quickly restored and St. Andrew set up an emergency appointment for her
that same afternoon. As part of her pledge, Loretta will be returning to CAC to take the Financial Management class offered through the CAC Adult Education
program to help her better manage her Social Security benefits in the future.

Van Donation Serves Clients and More!
Last August Mercedes Benz USA generously donated a new Sprinter Van to
CAC. Since then the van has become an integral part of CAC’s operations.
The gift has taken the agency to a new level of service to its clients by
providing transportation for clients, volunteers and donations.
Highlights of “Mercedes” the Sprinter at work:
Picking up donations that are too big for an SUV and too small for
a truck. CAC picks up several donations per week from Trader Joe’s
and Costco averaging 500-2000 lbs. each in addition to weekly
food drives from businesses, schools and congregations.
Transporting CAC volunteers daily to and from the overflow
parking to CAC, about 100 trips per month.
Providing shuttle services to CAC guests at CAC events.
Transporting clients especially the elderly to and from CAC to receive services.
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At North Springs

High School

Sunday, May 7, 2016
Forty-three groups took part in CAC’s 2016 Food Challenge contest leading up to the Food `n Fun Festival, and collected
more than 48,000 pounds of food! The food will provide for about 80 percent of the requests for food that CAC typically
receives in the summer from local families in need! Food `n Fun Sponsors contributed $32,750 that will be used to purchase
food in bulk and help local families! Many others gave food and had fun at the festival on May 7, 2016 at North Springs
Charter High School. The challenge winners were announced, the Shopping Cart Decoration Contest and parade took place,
and everyone enjoyed lots of fun games and activities on a beautiful spring day!
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Thank You Sponsors & Partners
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The Bashey Family
The Cull Family
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Photos by Deb Jansen Photography

Saturdays’ Faithful Helpers
By Stacey H. Epstein

Thanks to three area congregations, our neighbors in need can visit CAC on the first three Saturdays
every month. Members from Sandy Springs Christian Church and Rivercliff Lutheran Church
volunteer one Saturday a month each to open the Center. They answer phones, conduct interviews,
staff the thrift shop and the food pantry. In February of this year, congregants from Temple Emanu-El
took on a third Saturday at CAC to help local families. Without the volunteer manpower from these
congregations CAC would not be able to open on any weekends.
Temple Emanu-El member and long-time CAC volunteer Karen Baron introduced CAC to her synagogue’s leader, Rabbi Spike Anderson, who has made social
justice a top priority at the synagogue since arriving there last summer. He and the congregation’s new social action committee were looking for “partner causes”
in the area and were surprised at how many people in the Sandy Springs and Dunwoody community use CAC services daily.

CAC is open the first
3 Saturdays
of every month
from 10 am – 1 pm

“We were looking for where we could do the most good and maintain our values,” said Anderson. “CAC
does a really good job of treating people with dignity as they get back on their feet. This is very much in
line with the Jewish approach to helping others.”
Baron recruited 15-20 temple members to join their Saturday volunteer team. “Everyone who volunteers at CAC
loves it,” she said, “and giving back to others alongside the community I worship with makes it very special.”
For more on this story visit www.ourcac.org

CAC’s 27 Member Congregations of all faiths provide
volunteer manpower, financial support and in-kind donations throughout the year.
Apostles Church of Sandy Springs
Atlanta North Church of Seventh-day Adventists
Church of the Redeemer
Congregation B'nai Torah
Dunwoody Baptist Church
Dunwoody Community Church
Dunwoody United Methodist Church
Genesis Bible Church of Dunwoody
Episcopal Church of the Atonement

First Baptist Church of Sandy Springs
Holy Innocents' Episcopal Church
Kingswood United Methodist Church
Mt. Vernon Baptist Church
Mt. Vernon Presbyterian Church
North Atlanta Church of Christ
North Springs United Methodist Church
Northwest Unitarian Universalist Congregation
Rivercliff Lutheran Church

Sandy Springs Christian Church
Sandy Springs United Methodist Church
Second Church of Christ, Scientist
St. Barnabas Anglican Church
St. John United Methodist Church
St. Jude the Apostle Catholic Church
St. Luke's Presbyterian Church
Temple Emanu'el
Temple Sinai

VITA Tax Prep
Program Grows

Expanding Adult
Education Services

Since 2010 CAC has been a site of
VITA, the Volunteer Income Tax Preparation program, an initiative of the IRS and the United Way. CAC VITA
volunteers help filers earning less than $55,000 a year file their taxes
properly and for free. In 2015 the CAC VITA program filed returns for
475 households yielding $350,000 in refunds and $250,000 in credits!

CAC expanded adult education services in 2016 to offer
more classes, day and evening. Classes are free and
open to clients and the general public and are designed
to promote self-sufficiency. Courses offered include financial management,
English for successful living and computer skills. All are taught by volunteer
instructors. More than 600 students took classes at CAC in 2015.
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Volunteers Make it Possible
CAC is a volunteer-driven organization. About 1,000 volunteers give 29,000 hours a year help to run all
areas of the Center daily. Volunteers were thanked at an annual luncheon in April. Many were
recognized for their outstanding efforts and their long-time service.
Pictured: Pat Joyce, left, Joan Gill, Jerry Smith and Pat Kane were recognized for 10 years of
service and counting!

Groups Provide Man Power
About 100 groups a year from schools, businesses, congregations and civic organizations come to CAC
each year to provide manpower for projects around CAC including re-organizing and events.
Pictured: Girl Power! Ladies from UBS Financial Services helped load Buck the Truck for the
Food `n Fun Festival.

Support From Many Places
CAC is thankful to all supporters and recognized some at the Annual Meeting for their outstanding
support in 2015.
Business Partner of the Year: Mercedes-Benz USA
Congregation Partner of the Year: Dunwoody United Methodist Church
Nonprofit Partner of the Year: Atlanta Community Food Bank
Civic Partner of the Year: The Sandy Springs Society (Pictured left)
Outstanding Legal Services: Kelsey Grodzicki
Outstanding Video Services: Rion Rizzo

YES! I WANT TO SUPPORT THE COMMUNITY ASSISTANCE CENTER!
To invest in my community I (we) enclose a gift of: Total Pledge:__________________Amount Enclosed:______________
Donor $25 Friend $50 Partner $100 Advocate $250 Benefactor $500 Patron $1,000 Pacesetter $2,500 Sponsor $5,000
Donor’s Name _____________________________________________________________________________
In Honor of _____________________________________________________________________________
In Memory of _____________________________________________________________________________
Please Notify _____________________________________________________________________________
Address
_____________________________________________________________________________
City
________________________________________ State______________Zip Code______________
Please help CAC by receiving newsletters by email only____________________________________________________
— Mailing Address: CAC - PO Box 501298 - Atlanta, GA 31150 —
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Funding for CAC is provided in part by the City
of Sandy Springs, Fulton County Human
Services and the United Way of Greater Atlanta.

CAC, Helping Neighbors in Need in Sandy Springs and Dunwoody since 1987.

Stronger Lives, Stronger Community

Save the Date
Help Local Children this Summer with CAC!
Give Summer Lunches for 3 weeks for $35!
Give 2 Backpacks with School Supplies for $35!

Saturday, October 15, 2016
at Holy Innocents’ Episcopal Church

Details on Page 2.
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Community Assistance Center • 1130 Hightower Trail - Sandy Springs, GA 30350 • Office 770-552-4889 - Helpline 770-552-4015

